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Cla SS of 1961 O ne oF Largest In Bennett History
Frosh Come From
18 Slates And
2 Foreign Lands
T he 1957-1958 school year is in
full swing, w ith 157 freshnien en 
rolled. T he class of ’61 is one of
the largest classes enrolled in the
history of our Alma M ater.
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T he geographical distribution of
th e freshm en include eighteen
states, the district of Columbia,
and two foreign countries.
T he “Sunshine sta te ” of F lo ri
Ida has added ten students
to th e B ennett student ros
ter, while the great state of
Texas offers one student. T he
N orth C arolinians of the class of
’61 total sixty-six.
Sisters of B ennett girls total
thirteen. T here are four sisters
who have sisters who are present
ly attending B ennett. They are
(including th e ir sisters) Lola, ’61
and B arbara, ’59, Cam pbell; S au n dra. ’61 and Yvonne, ’60, Mc
Bride; B arbara ’61 an d Ju an ita .
’58, Philson; M ary ’61 and Dolores.
shown in front of ’58, Tonkins.

BENNETT FRESHMEN— One of the largest freshman classes in the history of Bennett College— 157
Annie Pfeiffer Chapel, following Sunday morning worship service. They come from 18 states and four foreign countries.

Record Group Attends
Leadership Conference
“Developing Values
through together to reach a said goal;
Cam pus P articip atio n ” was the co-ordinating ra th e r th an dictat
them e considered by B ennett stu  ing.
d e n t leaders during th e ir annual
4. W hat ideas have you for pro
fall conference, Septem ber 9-12. m oting college spirit? Suggestions
T h e atten tio n of th e leaders was included group singing, wearing
focused on th e areas of substantial school colors and emblems, em 
program ing, strong leadership, ad  phasizing standards and traditions,
equate finance, and broad p artici orientating upperclassm en as well
pation.
as freshm en, and being more aca
These em phases were highlight demic minded.
ed in th e opening address, “L et’s
5. W hat are some ways to make
T a lk I t Over,” by S tudent Senate stu d en ts realize the im iw rtance of
President, Jim m ie English, as she club dues? P resentation of a bud
pointed out th e significant role get, some m eans of supplem enting
played by th e co-curricular activi dues, constructive use of money,
tie s p rogram in achieving some of and the ceasing of extending dead
th e objectives set fo rth in the lines were suggested.
purpose of B ennett College.
T he second general assembly
For th e clubs and organizations of the conference was titled, “T his
to function effectively, a form ula Is T he W ay I t Should Be.” A
of p P p was given. In terp retin g model club m eeting was presented
th e form ula as program ing, p re  w ith ideal reports m ade by a
ceded by planning, followed by president, secretary, and treasurer.
participation, th e P resident said, S tan d ard procedures for co-curric■“Program ing necessitates p replan u la r activities were also given.
ning w ith some knowledge of w hat
W orkshops were held fo r all the
you th in k your group would like.” officers of the clubs and organi
T he address was concluded w ith zations represented to do some of
the posing of five questions to be th e preplanning w hich h a d been
discussed in the buzz session which prescribed for success earlier in
followed.
th e conference. Addie W atson,
1. W hy do n o t m ore students vice-president of th e stu d e n t
particip ate in co-curricular ac S enate presided during th e first
tivities? T h e reasons given includ session.
CONTINUING A TRADITION—Miss Linda Brown, of Akron,
ed unrecognized goals, monotony
U nder th e topic, “Practice W ork Ohio, is greeted by President V/illa B, Player during her reof prograin, and th e inactive p art ing T ogether,” team w ork was her ception for Bennett CoUege Freshmen. Two sisters, Doloris and
tak en by some members.
keyword: and she h&d this to say, Barbara, are graduates of the col ege.
2. W hat a re some ways of m oti “Seldom can one person m ake for
vating in terest in clubs, organiza success; it takes a num ber of p er how they should function, and
physical setting w ith m ethods and
tions an d cam pus activities and sons m erging into one perfect
how the groups with w hich they procedures as varied as possible
events? Suggested were p replan whole.” R eports from the work
ning of program s, m ore organiza shops were m ade to the general work should function. T he first an d with all m em bers alert in try 
film, “Discussion in Democracy,” ing to improve th e perform ance
tions centered around hobbies, assembly.
use m ade of the talen ts of as m any
Dr. M. R. T rabue, C onsultant pinpointed preparation, plam ung of the group by constant evalua
m em bers as jtossible, and lim ita for th e P aculty-S taff conference and th e im portance of suitable tion.
tion of goals to include tim e and atten d ed the evening workshop personalities in carrying out a
T h e student leaders also met
finance of all members.
session.
jointly w ith the faculty-staff to
program .
3. W h at is th e real m eaning of
Ideas from two film s shown to
T he second, “How to Conduct listen to th eir accom plishm ents
leadership? I t was generally th e conference and discussed by a Discussion,” pointed out several a n d to report th e progress of the
agreed th a t leadership is being Delores Tonkins, concisely brought qualities in conducting a meeting. student conference. In her report
able to stim ulate a group to work to m ind w hat leaders should be. All m eetings should have a good
C ontinued On Page 2

Nine freshm en are the sisters of
B ennett graduates. T hey include
Linda Brown, sister of B arbara
and Dolores Brown; Iris Jeffries,
sister of Peggy Jeffries; B arbara
Je a n Speas, sister of Jo a n ^ e a s ;
K ay P rances Henry. Avis M cCarther, Louise
T urner,
Shirley Thompson,
Gwendolyn Mackel,
and Helen Brown. Prom W ilm ing
ton, N orth Carolina, come the
Daise sisters, Jacqueline and Eliza
beth.
T he scope an d range of the m a
jors of th e class of ’61 are wide
and varied, w ith the bulk of the
class concentrating on hom e eco
nomics. sociology, psychology, ele
m entary education, pre-m ed, and
com m ercial education.

Dr. Lovejoy Speaks
At Opening Vesper
Dr. Grordon W. Lovejoy, profes
sor of sociology, G uilford College,
delivered the message a t the open
ing vesper service of this school
year. H e brought before th e B en
nett faculty ond stu d en t body the
problem of fears.
M odern m an faces fears today
ju st as his pre-historic ancestors,
said Dr. Lovejoy, citing economic
security and atom ic destruction as
examples.
Success as a value becomes p a r
am ount. No longer do m others
sing lullabies to th eir children,
but constantly im press upon th em
th e im portance of success, he
stated.
M an does not live Indefinitely
w ith his fears, certainly not con
tentedly, he continued. People
flock to book stores, doctors, and
psychiatrists for plaiui for success/ul living. B ut these are of the
flesh and will fail.
Dr. Lovejoy advocated the sim p
ly unadorned way of the Prince
of Peace. “Ours is not a society
w hich m akes it easy to follow th e
message of the M an of G alilee.”
he stated. “I t is th e challenge of
the individual to seek God’s way.”
he concluded.

